
going (a be any hindrance and perhaps
make a failure out of, I, would .turn
around and go back.-- : He said I tnuat

PEERLESS ((

go. so I had to do It. But my mind
liad been aft on it for ao Ions' I had
rather die than give It up ten. Whea
I started on the back trail I couldn't
believe it waa really true at first and
t kind of went on every march and
all about the li e oq the trip up, but is
I thought of it afterward 1 could not
remember anything about coming
back until I got to the uhjp. Then i
heard of poor Marvin and almost en-

vied him. But that distracted my
mind until the boss returned and then
( was busy getting the Roosevelt
through the ice.

"Now It all comes back to me an.
there Is nothing for roe here. I am

3

not good for anything else.. One who
hus not been In to the Arctic does

Maish Cotton
Down Comforts

not know What It means. There Is a
strange fascination that you cannot
resist and it Just draws you back, i
cannot explain It; I just know It.

"I don't know that I was not going
to the pole until the lost moment 1 (Suit Chalmers-fero- it 3"thought this time that at last I was
going to get there and then the Com
mitnrier said I had to go back; that he
hail decided to take Henson Instead of

j. ftme.
' "I am going back; I am going back
to the north pole and I'll never die
happy until I get it." The $1,500 Car, Kriipper Driving,

AVi' arc showing a splendid lot of these comforts at
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 up to $4.00.

M'iiiiini' Mown ( 'oml'oi -at $7.50 and $10.(10 just

0X'IM1.

Full line of Cotton Halts from 10c. l.V to to (J3c a Uatt.

'aoHY i:xor;n for am."

And StaxtYoti Out With afire Trial
Package To Prove My Claims, r

Send Coupon Below To- -'

day. The Trial Pack-

age Will Give In-

stant Belief.

ONLY RI'.r'KHKXC'K TO I'KAHY

LOWELL15 MO) tiwillingly send
a I treatment of
combined Ca- -

everythlng to
,se. Its up to

Consider my offer, 1

you free of charge a tia
the wonderful Uatiss
tnrrh Cure. You hav-gai-

and nothing to h
cured of that - ' v ft won on Labor Day the classic Merfimac Valley 5 Trophy,-'- -

(Continued from page 1.)
hull without u chnni-- of previously
.shaking the hand of the explorer. The
reason for Dr. 'ook's delay waa both
ainiixliiK and at the same lime char-
acteristic of lr. Cook's simplicity. Jt
hei'iime known that he hud landed in
this country without having conven-
tional veiling clothes in his wurd-riil- e

and the suit ordered since his
arrival here wna Into In being deliv-
ered, that reason the reception
followed the dinner Instead of pre-
ceding it- -

The Speakers.
The Hpeiikeis in addition to Dr.

you. Jf you wlnh to In

foul pitting and
wretched depressed

feeling then fill out tl.

hawking that
nsatliin that

coupon
the rem-In- it

as I have
nisi supply It.

Copt. Bartlett Begged to
Go on to the North Pole

The Big Skipper of the Roosev elt Confesses He Wept When

Sent Back from the Eighty-Eight- h Parallel Lure of the

North Is in His Blood, and He Must Go Back.

out further delay, I p-

edy tlist will cur you
not your address you
That's nil 1 n.sk. Sinn
following coupon and n.

Iv (ill out the
ail it to me to-

ns of restoring
aial condition,
breath.

day. It will he the m
Conk wire Kear-Adinir- Schley, Mr. you to a perfectly n i

diving you a sweet punMiilowaii. liird S. Cider. Count
Mollki', Professor Brewer, honorary
president of the Arctic club, - i
selllative Bennett of .New 1 oik and
Chillies Wake of the Hxplorers' cluh.

IN' V'.'k II' i il! Svii'lii .'ii' .1 Winn lie was :i . r i i ly
N S . IM. "I'll.- - I'M i.i r: ,.iii'l lit i.f tlw hi wax

i'f Oi. in nr. I.: I. .iii.l V lln- l vli rii.r s :i I ; rii' man
N"l I" '" " v. I i.K i i i ( i ii il II nli i nut In

A lij t.iv.l.i.ii.-.l- M'lrtlv 111:1.-- . r .if .1 -. mux thine itut In his maxti-r- .

ill'1 f .' 'I 'It III' I'll "Ii I hi' I'l-'- 'l"l H It I' lilli'M XV..I. In- KlVc In

Julia It. Bradley, who f iiriiish.'il
tin- money for Dr. Cooks expedition,
was prixenl, hut he did not speak.

This-- coupon Is g I for one
trial package of li.iuss' Com-

bined Catarrh Car", mailed
fne in plain package. Simply
till in your name and address
on dotted lines bi'lmv and mull
to
C. K i SACKS. 6790 Main Street,

Marshall, M en.

(I .! K i.f Hp li.inv, . ii ii,,., in, , ruing
I'll, Ui'pl lll tilt lMll',,1- ll'illl i

vuyitKr intn til- Ar, in unit in ,in im- -

Ulllinli 'I tnnlll, ill II, Ml Ilk. ;i ll;isl
frnin t t i I . i :il' "l' .iini unlink

IlIU llltillll.
I miimisi Mm an ylail to get

Inn k "'" sj.s tin- -

-

In. ii!. I think ..ii wi.iil.l Im- iila I

Cook's Sisi li.
I ir. i 'ook suld:
"This Is one of the hiiiht'St honors
ever hope to receive. You r pre-n- l

nn.sl of the ffliild explorers of

making 127 miles in 148 min 4.3 sec, an average of 51 1-- 2

miles an hour, repeating the remarkable jerformance when it
won the Western Vanderbilt (Indiana Trophy Raate) making
the 232 miles of that race in 271 minutes. - '

It may interest you to note that our stock "Forty," , the
$2,750 car, in the 210 mile Vesper Club Trophy "race, same
day, led all the others, all the time, all the way, running away
from the field, and was more than 14 miles ahead at 180 miles,
which distance it made in 182 minutes practicaly 60 miles
an hour. With victory absolutely assured, I jonmer was ob--

liged to ditch his car to avoid running into the crowd. Its v..

performance was the sensation of the day. It led its nearest
competitor by two laps, and broke every road record for a
car of this class, and making by far the fastest laps of the
race. -

Chalmers - Detroit Stock Cars Won
the Auto Classics of 1909
The Jericho Sweepstakes, the Indiana Trophy, The ? Santa ''
Monica Road Race, The Minneapolis Tribune Trophy, The
Brighton Beach Marathon, The' Glidden Tour (Detroit Tro- -

phy.) ; ' '''5f r :"

The series of other victories in speed trials, endurance
contests, hill climbs, efficiency contests, etc., are a matter of
public record. All these .events were, won by stock cars the

l .... '.
kind we sell

. .
jou.

, '

Kiitope anil nearly all of the Arctic
nlM.I hln II ..I . lli. - III. i.nl m ii I,. linn-- . - ami nu n aller Ileum

I t i ll iihl that his . s. :i,.', Iik ,i in Hi.. .ilnl'ir. mi loin;.'
Ii.t In In- - hi- mm "i ii hi.ii."

II Will '''Mi' Unlit It ' t I Ih' "I II,IM.M' Mtll Hill .' rillili to
Mill in r v im l.il,, n Hi, U"....i",, ll i ll., .lit j iui.il i'iiizi iishii iii- -

tlirniiiili ill mil- - nf ,,. nit, an, a- - I,. ,,. "
ft"kt' On liatti il- ll- - W' lt- h.iirilii; "l'h-hl!- "

yploiera of America. Your welcome
the explorer's guarantee to the

i r I'ltmltiii us It does from fellow
workers, from men who know and
have none through I he same expt-ri-

far aw.n "ii I In h. i m l a i. t i ..(
arhl-- : aim i r.ill v. a mm

ihr.wi '!i la- - lii. hn!,, a i,.
ItnL. II I'! I'- i.l Ih. Ilia II hi- ha. a.,

It is an appreciation anil a

lory. Die highest which could fall
the lot of any returned traveler.
The key to frigid endeavor Is suh- -

"What al', M,ll In iln ni.w4
II i.t- V'll air. lilali" fnr tin- fill lire ?'

' Hil' -- - I 'll have to HO hllf k "
'a i" ha. k ' hi ha, k In If V"

able circumstance Is l.ivorable, it issiislenee. I here Is nothing in the en-- .

tire realm of the Arctic which Is im
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possible to man. If the animal tires
only necessary to make announce-
ment that an expedition emlMirks for
the pol. to .start an undesirable bom-

bast and lloui ish of trumpets. This I
supplied with adequate fuel there

t ll ill ll!l' i I'. Inl
II W.I" lint .HI ' n "ll

tilllillt ir ill llnli. Iinl Minn- U.I, nl
n pin i"'s--

. ir at. ,1, laii tin- ,, ill. hi i

i '. a liiiili ho ha'l ip. i, I, a -- ml,: n

nluimn I" ai Iii' ,. il .In am ,, I

ft nr la hi- - ui-- i al- -- I ' i

Id iink. a" II il a- - all a ill a III .,

"I III- Wat Ille kt V thai Mel Tin ll to
"! ii tin- il IvniitiM of his
- iiMih. nt- - ami laid half his soul for
a ti- . tinii iimnifiit

'i !n ha. k north There In imth- -

inn f.,r me In r. I'm h,,i n for
ainihn.n .1-- .. Tin- lure i.f tin- N'ollll

- in m I.l I i'i. I I v.- not to i;..

hose to escape. Mr. John It. Bradley
is no too severe and no niiMtacl.-to-

great to surmount. No expedi-
tion has returned of utisi-al- gave the muds. 1 stiapeo tne oesuny

of the expedition. For the time being
the business coiicorni .l us only. 1 be-- :

ahle harriers or Impossible Weather.
Tin exhausted food supply resultingIn- hai k in i hat a M I h .1 I... . M , ., i .... )....'. I... t ,t ...

In vi d then, as I bclit vo now, that Ifa '
,, flat in, ;I i h nl lin t .1 iii, I l.t .. ,

' '

. . , llol In I n there In llluhl- -''" '" '" ''",,M; '", 'phiM. l lawthe, nanil.r w,h ...
r'1 hT"U: " 'M " U"u,K In ,,. Hi.re: I never iliUlhteil i,

I ruin a limited mums tif transportat-
ion has turned every aspirant from
his goal. In the ages of the polar

we suceeeili'il there' would be time
en. nigh to lly Ihe linuner of victory.

i.n are b. re Ionium ,Mr. Bradley is Vm'i il iimiuiii.il i.i na. a a .a j', j. in. im nl It I hail I woiililii't iiiest nint h lias been tried and miii-l- i

ll rollilliiiliiler v in ii he a "II lane none. I w.ii!. I haw- - cut Hoine ioli has been learned. Tin- most Import lu re and am In i . We have come
together to celebi ate that victory.'or Kiel

t.f t'l.llli
ir,, iii hi-

ll. ,. . r t ant lesson is that cr. ilizeii man, it he'""', a:- I. el.taill of a where I

''"""" I'"1"1'' ,,lll,l llH,'.,l,'l, Il,,.t,. I ......lie will flleeeetl, must bt'lld ttt llie savnge "Now gentlemen. 1 uppcal to you as
xidorers and as im n: am I bound tot.f haltlllL! ill til- 11.," utiklinv.'n al ..li.lnt ihnil; wniil.l hnc I.. krn hukthe elet h.' ' li't ll .al 1. Ii a : a ,lni ...' 'a II I ll'.l re, II lie. the . H . H I

l. aial .'im,-- ' la., Ian. nilli,, ,,. ,. . .. .

mplleily necessary. The prohb--
li'iu-s to modern man. but for its

ion we must begin with the
appeal to anybo.lv. to any man. to
any body of men. : a license to lookIllH III I,, I,, all In i; I.

tiintl ami the .means of transportationinn I '.i I.mk that he hud d.-- t idi il In
I.l 1. .. Matt IIIthe etl.t Ii- Ill-- , 'I. ll. - I..,. I,

f the wild man. Kven this must bea" ma . l"l,.' hi- - nl
hilt (Veil II all ll. ! ' Hitler reduced and .simplified to lit the new

w. il. it was a hitt- r
I'.ai ti.'a nt. e,.i ii . early tin- n. xt

i I a a i ai 1. - ',!!',.
ami ill thai t ha I,, a In,,,! i .

to push "ii alone . It Ii. ti l.' Ii null. nil
food or .eilne

ior the pole?
A to equipment.

"Another criticism is the charge of
our insufficient equipment. We hnve
met this. Y'ou kn.,vv that we had ev-

ery possible aid to succeed in aledge
traveling. A big ship Is no advantage.
An army of while men, who at best
are novices, is a distinct hindrance,
while a cumbers.. me luxury of equip

ctiv Imnnicnt.

.Ml l)cM'iils on the Stiiiiiai li.
"With due respect to the conipll-ni- t

nlarv eloipiencf of the chairman
mnrtiliin while Hit- rt- -t were iisl.-e-

..ml -- lilt- I im ii ah. tie I .I. ,n' t know.
-- rrl'-i! - I .It tie. ,,ihai- - I ill-.- a Intl.. I kiii ks .er- - ami nt h.rs. candor compels me to

say that the effort of getting to the

We Have Never Built a Racing Car
You should inspect our 1910 cars SOON.'. They . are bigger,

faster, handsomer than our famous 1901) cars. They are being
purchased with a rapidity 'which' is far ahead of all records.

We Have Sold Half Our 1910 Cars
W' ; I Orders for delivery will be fllled exactly in rotation. We

1 have a delivery sheet which will show you just when you can
get YOUH car. Isn't it better to place your order NOW and
lie SURE of getting a car just when you want it in the
Spring!

Chalmers-Detro- it Motor Company,
DETROIT. MICHIGAN, U. S. A.

"I U..i.m I mii-- t t,a.- rri.d a III "'''I- - ' "'a.l w.iik on t he rent of tin
tie." lie .ill i.l. at,. I III that till. ,an ";l :l1 11 "ei'lned so"lit-nr- .

"ll.re had mine I hniiMa mis ofhe oeell tile i.r. :.t l.ltl.l li.-- y that wa-- i

workiiii; within tin hiin. he-- t nf l'

ittauiaii

pole Is not one of physical endurance,
nnr Is It fair to call It bravery: hut a
in'iipcr understand lug of the needs of
the Kliimai-- nnd a knowledge of the
limits nf the brute force of the mo-iiv- e

pi, er. be It man or bonst.

mile- - ami i Wiis unly a little nmri
than a hiimli'i il iiim-i- to tbi- - ioe

' Tin t ' .ii inn niler hunreil on tivl'ait.lill I' ll tl, It is an f ai I.. ii
lie In a t.i. al hli-k- v k ii... r. I. ...a.! "' in it set-in- . d iu if I

ment is fatal to progress. We abuse
to live a life us simple as that of
Adam and we Imced the strands of
human endurntict to sclcntlilc limits.
If you will reach ihe pole, there is no
oilier way. For mir simple needs Mr.
Hi nil ley furnished suflicieM funds. We
wen- - not iverbui.l' ned with the usual
aids to pleasure and comfort, but 1

i III. 1' m i ami I. ml - .,. - I al, emihl make i alone, i i. n If I didn't
take an . r.liian 11. .11 h; ,.i, han hae uiv ttr !o..i or iiiiv tliiOK
and thim, him his sin, alih r i '' " -- " I wa in aloim for live
Tin re is iiotliimi hut horn ami inn-,- . I 1'iilen m so an. I tleai i nnii- to my
Hi. I II lieiuhai t nf Hi. la..- :.ii--

- " nil I klie.v I must Ko hark.

"The coii.iiest was only possible
with Iln- accumulated lessons of uges
of experiences. The failures of our
less Niicceonlul predecessors were
stepping stones to ultimate success. did n. t start for Unit purpose.

lutliir pleri inn tr.iv hmwu in- - that "Tin v wen- up .,i tin- - lamp then "Now to the xi iienirut of the press
lo force things "I their own pickingand nettimi ready In start. Neer The leal pal hllndura nf the pole were

the early I mulsh, the Dutch, the Kng- -iiilml wheilier there were any word
Iflve tin- llnpres-ln- ll that if In- a- - he
Im koIiii? tliroiinh it hi h k Willi h" w ill
do It.

from important t. curds Into print. Inlish and ttie Norse. Italian and Amerni" not I t.d.l ('i.iiini.iinler if I was
ican explorers. With these worthy reply to this 1 taken the stand

that I have aire. nl 7 given a tangible
account of our Jiaiiney. It Is as com-
plete as the pi. nlnury reports of

tor, runners we must therefore share
the good fruits which your chairman
has put Into my basket.

any previous explorer. The duta, the"A similar obligation Is due to the
Wild man. The twin families of wild
folk, the Ksklmo and the Indian, were

observations, the records are of ex
actly the same character. ; HeretoThe Delightful.

Flavour
fore such evlden. , has been taken
with faith and tin complete record

Important factors to us. The usp of
pemmlcsn nnd the snow shoe which
makes the penetration of the Arctic was not expected to appear for yeurs,

whereas we agree to deliver all withinvst.-r- barelv possible has been bor Ashcvillc Cycle and Auto Co.,in a few months.rowed from the American Indian. Theof method of travel, the motor force nnd "Now, gentlemen, about the pole.
We arrived April 21, 1908. We dis-
covered new land along the 102d
meridian between the 14th and the PHONE 1510. 15 AND 17 S: LEXINGTON AVEur.th parallel. Beyond this there was .Post Toastics absolutely no life and no land. The
Ice was in large, heavy .fields with

the unlive ingenuity, without which
the polar ouest would lie n hopeless
task, have been taken from the Kskl-iin- i

, To S'lvage man. therefore, who
has no Hag. we are hound to give a
part of this fruit.

"To John It. Brndley the man
who paid the hills lielnng at least
ime-hal- f of this fruit.

"The Canadian government sent Its
expedition under Captain Bernler

it-- pressure lines. .The drift was
south of in t, wind waa south of weat.
Clear weather gave good, regular oh
nervations nearly every day. These
observations, combined with those at

has won Iln- - favm- - ,tif paitu'iilar folks at home
and ahroa.l. .OZZt Ihe pole on. the twenty-fir- st and twen Try Gazette-New- s Want Ad.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

Wa Tarry the rieet line of Trunks,
Hand Baca and Bult Cases, lilted (or

of April are sufficient to
guarantee our claim. When taken In
connection with the general record
you do not require this. I can see
that, but this and all Iheother records

SOCTUEIW HXTVWkX fJCUElULE, taTUCTIVB 3mK ih,
Bchsdula flmres published as I n forma U on and not fuarsntee'".

Eastern Tim. ,.

will come to you in the due course
of events.

all purposes. Thejr ars samples and
unredeemed (roods. A complete Hue
of Baseball Goods and KIshlnK Tackle,
Guns and Revolvers of all descrip-
tion. Everything la porting Goods at

H. L. FINKELSTEIN'S

PAWN AND LOAN OFFICE

"I cannot sit down without acIf 11 1 f ARRIVES FROM DEPARTS FORNa. ( from Lake Toxaway 1:01 i m. Ko. 4 for Laka Tox way 1:50 p.mHflhLHBi. C:S0 p.m.
H L" i 111'

- - - ..i. 1 ior waynesvuiaNo. I from Waynesvlll.. T:S6 a.m. No. for Ik. Txswi
2!' ,!!!fm,,rlMtB ,:19 p m- - No- - tor Charleston 'i,r . . J" 1 for ClnolnnaH

It is n vrisp, tlfH-floii- s

fool, made of
white t'orn.

Cooked, flaked, toast-
ed to a crisp
"hrown," and is
servinl from the
with cream and su-

gar. '

Knjoyable at all
meals but Ofipecinl-- y

for breakfast and
BupiMr.
Tlie Mpfmiry liigi-m.- "

INifHilar pkg. IOe.
Kamlly tdae, l.V.

NoM by firnrera.
INwtiim (rl Co., Ltd.,

Battle Creek, Mich.

1:01 p.m. No. 12 for Nw Yorktt i irum uicinoaci.
No. IS from Charleatoa.

lniiO miles out of Its course to help
us to It. I gladly pass the basket
In returning, shriveled skin and with-
ered musclea were Hied out at the ex-
pense of Danish hospitality. And lust,
but not least, the reception with open
nrms by fellow explorers to you and
to nil Ixlongs this basket of good
things which 1he chnlrman ha plac-
ed on my shoulder.

"Nothing would suit me better than
to tell you tonight the complete story
of our quest, but the first telegram
glvea more apecinp diila than I could
hope to tell you In an after dinner
address. Therefore I (hall devote
the allotted time to an elucidation of
certain phases of our adventure.

No License Waa Required.
"One of the most , remarkable

charges brought out la that I did not
seek a geographic license to start for
the pole. Now, gentlemen, to the
large public that may be a mystery,
but you who know will appreciate
that no explorer ran start and say
that he will reach the pole. Many
good men have tried before. All
have failed. All who understood the
problem now that success la but
barely possible when every conceiv- -

1:16 p.m. Na. 14 ftn,..i..A CAR LOAD OF ASSORTED

FRUIT
Mm 14 t ,1 7: SO a.m

knowledging to you and to the living
Arctic explorers my debt of gratl-tur- e

for their valuable assistance.
The report of this polar success hus
come ith a sudden force, but In the
present enthusiasm we must not for-
get the fathers of the art of polar
travel. There la enough glory for all.
There Is enough to go to the graves
of the dead and to the beads of the
living. I , ... ,

Many ar here tonight The names
are too numerous to mention, Special
mention for honors must be made to
Oreeley, Bchley, Melville, Peary, Flala.
Nanaen. Abruul Babnl. Bverdrup,
Amunsden, NorsenkJold,-an- d a num-
ber of Kngllah and other explorers.".

1:01 a.m.
4:10 p.m.
1:01 p.m.
1:21 p.m.
T:00 a.m.
1:10 am.
T:00 p.m.
1:11 p.m.
1:00 a.m.
1:40 am.
7:10 a m.
I:t0 pm.

1:40 p mV.
v. . u.u a risui C4ff v

No. II from Murphy. . . .,
No. 10 from Murohv .. ..

No. IT for Murphy ......
No. II forTsrrells .. . .
NO. IS tt91j10 p.m.

No. SI from Goldsboro 1:15 pm. No. S1 for ooldsboro '. ..No. SI from Waahlnston . . ItM i m No, II for Memphis. ....
No. t for Wsshlncton ..No. SI from Memphis .... 1:50 a.ra.

No. 41 from Jacksonville . 7:00 a.m. No. 4 for Jacksonville ..No. 101 from Bristol Ittrss n . - . . .

Just received, contulnlnj:
Concord Grapes . , .3Ko basket
Nlnitara Grapes.... .. , .IOe basket
Delaware Grapes tS basket
Bananas. . .. 10 to 16c das.
Coeoar.uts.. 60 to 10c each.

Fancy Peaches, Sickle Pears, etc.

CHARLIE MASCARI,

7:10 a.ra.. , ; ' " nui xor.rrrisToi .. ...
" ' piBw 1 one. rnilafleipnia, uaiumore,

wi2S!i!15a,Sr,a,k' 'cJS1"0,;,l,' C"arleston. Macon. Atlanta, New Orleans.Chattanooga, Cincinnati, Lmlsvllla.
w.n,CarVt Vd J0". 0.0,d,. Charleston, Laka Toxaway and

Information ppiy to
'

. J. H. WOOD, District Pass. AftM
.. . . , . B. 8. GRAHAM. O. T. A, J

All women's feet would be very tiny
If they were up around their knees,
where nobody could possibly sec them.

tl Patton Ave.' Opp. Postofllce.
:u t

e i
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0


